
Borst introduces bill to consider IUPUI independence
By MARIE CHMIELEW 8KI

The city of Indianapolis needs a 
first-class university, and IUPUI 
doss not At that ball, according to 
a top state legislator.

With the 1900 General Assemb
ly now in session, Sen. Lawrence 
M Borst, H-Indianapolis, has in* 
t reduced legislation to form a 
commission to evaluate whether 
an independent, state-supported 
university should be established 
to succeed IUPUI.

1  want to see a first-class uni
versity in Indianapolis," Borst 
said "IUPUI is not a first-class 
university."

cm 1966, has intro
duced a similar bill nearly every

Computer 
catalog 
coming 
to library

By MIKE PERKINS

Information will be eaaily arcs* 
•bls at the stroke of a key when 
the University Library r e s  on- 
tine with IU libraries stal 

Tbs new system, to be 
by Jan. 30, allows library

If not, the Information Online 
indicates whers that material can 
be found.

"We are not totally sure what 
the impact is going to bs in soms 
ways. We do know that ws can as
pect the demand for mate rials not 
just on our campus and our li

tem to increase greatly," said Bar
bara Fischler, director of univer
sity libraries

A total of 16 automated card

"Many of the major 
already automated,"

Hoyt, head of library technical 
services. T he system we are 
going to is one of the mqjor ones 
that is being used by moat re-

The current card catalog will 
wmain in use until all of Uia in- 
rormaUon is transferred to the

When the new system is in 
place, there may bs same confu
sion in finding books sines all filae 
will not be in one place. About 30 
percent will still be in the tradi-

Borst said ha believes the
Chancellor Gerald L. 

who refers to Borst as a long time 
friend and supporter of the uni
versity,

"For many, many yaars now, it's 
been clear to me that the stew- 
ardahip between Indiana and Pur
due universities has provided a 
very important measure of quality 
that could not have been achieved

community and be equal to IU- 
Bloomington and Purdue-West 
Lafayette, including having its 

id board of

now " Bepko said.
"1 think Larry believes the 

campus would grow Caster, and 
would achieve the kind of academ
ic distinction he wishes far it 
faster, if it were a separate uni
versity " he added.

"You cant have that as 
controls are in Bloomington," ha 
•aid. "1 would Just liks for some- 
ona to taka a look at it (tha bfllT  

Parts of the legislation include:
• Tha term "IU P U I" as rsfsrrs 

to in tha bill, doss not involve the 
•chools of 
nursing and law.

•The

IUPUI, to determine if a separa
tion would strengthen the individ
ual aspects of the two umver
ities, versus making it an inde
pendent entity.

Bepko mentioned practical prob
lems involved if tht univsrsity 
were ever split again, including 
the extra expense of establishing 
a separate admin

never an option, according to 
Bepko.

"1 think It would be something 
that very few people in the univer
sity community would favor be
cause everyone has an identifica
tion now with IU or Purdue," he 
■aid. "These people would not 
want to trade in their degrees for 
the University of

mission would submit_a report to 
tha governor 
sembly that

If the university were made in
dependent, excluding the gradu- 

professional schools from the

m e of the university bs changed 
> tha Uni verity of Central Indi

ana, if it becomes separately sup
p o se s  by the governor by June ported by the state.
6, one member of which would be • Another duty of the commie 
a full-time student at IU P U I sion would ba to investigate and

• Before June 1. 1991. the

fication with IU. something Bepko 
•aid he feels no one would wont.

And although there has been 
some discussion by administrators 
In the past, to possibly change the 
name of the university, the Uni* 

evaluate the benefits of dividing varsity

trod action of this bill every year, 
to some extent, keeps the atten
tion of all parties involved.

The bill has not yet been sched
uled for committee, however, the 
Legislature has until March IS to 
pass legislation.

Facilities, leadership 
change here in 1980s

By SHERRY SLATER opened The first scientific
cooperative venture between 

While tha “80s were just another School of Science and People's Ra
the diaries of many public of China implemented, 

older, established institutions, ths 
decade represents a full half of 
IUPUTs history

Vice President Glenn W. 
Irwin Jr. (1973-66) retired, Bepko,

It was during tha ’80a that the dean of IU School of Lew at In
uni varsity, as students, faculty dianapolie, was named his suceee- 
and staff now know it, evolved Construction began on the

The Michigan Street cam Due National Institute for Fitness andThe Michigan Street campus 
i nothing mors than tha sum of 

IU Medical Center, the IU
School of Dentistry and the IU Philanthropy

lM7t The IU Center

arant I
Endowment The University Con

i Lilly

the s4ioining Lincoln Hotel (now

A birtf t eye view of (he construction on Phase II of tha progress made *o far. Expected completion to •ometmvs 
Sdaocs. Engineering and Technology oompisx shows this summer.___________Photo by J O W  ►KRNANOEZ

Council rejects proposed guidelines

of Lew St Indianapolis with a $4 million
i u p u i  * ------------

of
Hall, the Lecture Hall and Uni
versity Library was not completed 
until 1971.

The '80s saw a wealth of con
struction as well as a change in
administration for tha univsrsity. 196* The University Access 
Chancellor Gerald L. Bepko took Center opened Indiana's first
office in 1986.

And system-wide. Thomas 
named IU president

University 
Ths campus was the site far 10 
sports during the 10th Pan Amsr*

liver transplant was performed al 
Univsrsity Hospital. Lily Endow- 

>nt pledged $12 million
Members expressed much confusion on whether 

.......................be fa)-

be available far use in the Univer
sity Library, as well aa two in the 
Herron School of Art and School of 
Dentistry libraries

The main difference between the 
IU network and public libraries is 
that a keyboard is used to input 
information rather than touch, se
lection screens

The most exciting thing about 
it is the on-line cataloging rives 
more ways to search for • book 
than you would have manually. It 
gives you much mors flexibility," 
aaid 8hirley Ysgerlehner, as
sistant to tha director of univsr- 
mty libraries.

The keyboard format is a quick
er way to find books by inputting 
specific information rather than 
relying an predesignaUd informa
tion .

If a user wishes to locate a title 
of a book at tha Indianapolis Pub
lic Library, the title must be 
selected from an alphabetised list. 
With the IU system, the title may 
be enured directly into the com
puter.

Also, the catalog will be acces
sible by telephone modem so 
books can be found from a remote

Membere of the faculty failed to adopt a proposal 
for guidelines in preparing a tenure dossier during 
a faculty council meeting last Thursday, even 
though the criteria met their initial concerns.

Some faculty members said the dossier should In
clude annual teacher evaluations, and tha j

ba up far

"If you fulfill what the university expects of you 
and what you expect of yourself aa a professional, 
then I don't think you have worries 
•aid Sharon Hamilton-Wielar, who 
tenure in tha English Department ns 

There’s always an unknown factor, and I think 
that is what makes people more nervous than ths 
1 aid-out expectations," aha added.

Also discussed was tha possible exclusion of out
side letters of reference for the dossier.

Some council members said tha Utters wore in
effective in determining ths competency of a 
revie wedXeacher because they were either glowing, 
exuberant biographies that did no good, or they 
were so short that the given impression was nega
tive and such a Utter might hinder chances of 
granting tenure to a qualified teacher.

1987. Ehrlich ha* introduce Ih *n *w »i2  million Univormty Li-

— ---------_ ...------------------ *~rTth *aa
low*d or amply •  fuicbUn* to aid Unum-bound of .P*nn*ylv‘ ni‘  Buildtn* oponod.
Uachora in preparing ihoir doaaiora. ----------------------

The dossier is a collection of documents with In
formation pertaining to a teacher’s professional ex- 

> whan applying for tenure.

eed by Cha
Bepko is the financial problems 
has been having. Ha aaid the hospital's situation is 
due to a large percentage of partial paying patients, 
such as those patients receiving Medicaid; menteJ 
health patients; and prisoners.

A listing of highlights for IUPUI

and Laboratory 

196b Construction on the Bust

approves funding 
of Phase 111 e

rneeaSPEA Building. Michigan £*** “Cf* 
Street south parking garage and 
University Townhouaea was

of the Science, 
chnc 
Umv

by funding from the City-County Coundl
Bepko

resolved
or possibly through I

If this is not possible, Wiehards budget will bein 
tha red within one year, according to Bepko, and 
the hospital could possibly doss within ths next 
few years.

Bepko also discussed the possibility of taking 
measures to move enrollment-baaed budget adjust
ments closer to the year of that enrollment change 
so that money could ba spent sooner than usual.

The council also held elections to fill 16 positions 
on the faculty boards of review.

r u -
SET

Phase II. The International Cen- 
ter for Nursing Scholarship and 

1M * Th. EducaOon/Social N u m r ^ U b r ^ ^ d lh .^ ld .u *  
Work Building, th* RoruUd “ > lh*  MtDon*ld Hou*.
- - - - - - -  th* i u — — '
NaUtorium and IU Track and Immediate university plane for 
Field Stadium were completed the *90e include moving the

196* The Elks Cancer Research science and engineering schools to 
Center opened. The Institute for th# main campus as soon as the 
Humanities Research was aatab- 8ET complex is completed, install-

1964s The Hudson Institute 
moved to IUPUI.

transplantation

campus each year, moving library 
resources into a new, state-of-the- 
art facility and possibly launching

Electronic classroom blinks to life this semester
By MARIE CHM1ELEWSKI

A state-of-the-art electronic 
classroom will be in full swing in 
Lecture Hall 101 by mid-semester, 

utting students in touch with a 
h-tech environment found in 

universities

puttini
high-te
select

For instance, there will bs three 
main screens for viewing, includ
ing a central 20-foot wide motion- 
picture s iu  screen. Slide projec
tors, video players and an image

tha plea of what will be in the cfase-

The new lecture room, which 
seats 425 and has cost ths univer
sity nearly $1 million, will be tha 
largest in the IU system, and is 
designed to increase student par
ticipation.

"I think it is going to be one of 
the top 10 classrooms in the coun
try," aaid Garland C. Elmore, as
sociate dean of faculties 
responsible for learning tech
nologies. T he  kind of expertise 
that it will bring to tha campus 
will bs of interest to lots of dif
ferent people."

Lecture Hall 101 a 
for renovation because it

Construction crews from Gil- 
liatte General Contractors Inc. 
will continue to work on th# room, 
changing their work shift from 
days to nights.

8oms of ths installation yet to 
be completed is the direct wiring 
from every seat in tha auditorium 
to tha main console located In the 
front of the room.

The Office of Learning Tech
nologies, who designed the control 
pane), which will be fitted with 
IBM am
computers linked to the

Jeff EndeoQ. loft, and BJ SummJn of AIM  TeiocommumcotonsolRchmond. 
kid., instal equipment to be used m the electronic classroom.

Photo by JA N E  PAR TENHEA4ER

All periodicals are to be listed in 
the computers by the first day. 

Sines 1976, library materials

d many dis
ciplines on campus, according to 
Elmore.

Due to delays in the lighting

I also al- 
reena at

ways: one for the card catalog and 
one for the anticipated computer 

restructuring

After all cords have been trane-

catalog will be froten, and new 
books will be entered in the com
puter only.

Plana for the new directory have 

See LIBRARY, Page 2

available nght aeray.
Dunns the first two to three 

weeks, the room will ftmction as a 
regular lecture room, according to 
Elmore. After that, use of moat all 
electronics i> expected, with final 
completion no later than tha end 
of February.

When the electronic tools be
come available, they will be able 
to provide information in a faster,

The microcomputers w 
low each student, with i

answers or question to the 
material being discussed. In tum. 
the instructor can gauge student 
response

This farm of communication will 
especially aid oversiied d ieses in 
which it is difficult to elidt 
responses from every student

The use of available media can 
benefit students in 
•very area of study.

Erwin Boechmann, 
dean of faculties and chemistry

his courses in order to make i 
of the electronic technology

chemistry

be seen by the entire di
"It provide# an opportunity for 

instructors to use technology to 
enhance their teaching." Elmore 
•aid. "If a person wants to include 
video from other locations and in
corporate them in the class, they 
will be able to move quickly from 
one system to another."

Others who could gain by hav

ing dess in Lecture Hall 101 
would be drama students who can 
stage a scene and allow the act to 
play on a screen while they watch 
the effects of light and mood, just 
as art students can test design 
layouts.

Dunng renovation of the facility 
last semester, students were 
detoured to the Madame Walker 
Urban Life Center.

The working relationship be
tween the university and Madame 
Walker was very good, according 
to Emily Wren, director of 
Campus Facility Services.

"We were extremely pleased

with Madame Walker's coopera
tion. They went out of their way to 
help us out," Wren said "We 
know we would always have them 
to fall back on "

A continuance plan was devel
oped with the theater in case the 
lecture room was not ready for 
students.

Wren said, however, that classes 
will take place on campus this 
semester.

"We're more in control of the en
vironment when we're on our own 
property," she aaid.

Administrators resitted that the 
move to Madame Walker was an 
inconvenience to students and fac
ulty, but reasoned that the end 
result it a great improvement to 
the university.

Once this project is completed, 
the Office of Learning Tech
nologies doesn't plan to stop here

Elmore aaid the university 
hopes to add at least one of these 
type# of classrooms per year, 
maybe moss, depending on the 
site of the room Monitors to view 
the proceedings in Lecture Hall 
101 may be installed in as many 
as 24 classrooms a year

"We have as our goal no less 
than being a leader in the use of 
technology for improvement of 
learning I think we can do that in 
the next decade." Elmore said

The design of the classroom was 
a joint project between Learning 
Technologies and IUPUI ar
chitects, with the Indianapolis 
firm of Boyd/Sobieray Associates, 
Inc. acting aa consultants.
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Briefly

University media director accepts post
Gretchsn WJfrsm. t 

Bureau sines 1979. « 
relations and Glenna G. Dudley, form«-r govern
ment affairs counsel fur Blue ( i and Uloa Shield 

r of community 
f chancellor furby Eugene R 

• eternal afT.nr*
The appointments are part of a reorgamiation •/ 

lUPLTs office </ eeternal affair* which c-.rd.raU * 
media, community and alumni retailor.*, internal 
communication*. publications and IU Foundation 
activities for the campus

Wolfram, associated with the university since 
1969. is responsible for supervising campus print 
and electronic media relatione both locally and na
tionally
A graduate of the Mrdill School of Journalism at 

Northwestern University, she was assistant editor 
Star Slogan n* and served van

Dudley will i

Dudley__ , „
Indiana Department of Revenue, information direc
ts at the Department of Mental Health, adminis
trative assistant to the commissioner of the Indiana 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles and an award-winning 
trlevi*]<j«i news reporter.

She currently is working on a master's degree in 
business administration at the IU School of Busi
ness at IUPU1-

June Reinisch to discuss sex at Colujnbus campus
"Set and the College Student" will be the lecture 

U?ic for the presentation at the IUPUI Columbus 
Breakfast with Scholars by Dr June Reinisch 

is ths director of the Kinsey I

i call the IUPUI Columbus 
Development Office at 372 *264. eat. 243 Available 
tickets are 110 and the price includes a buffet-style

Business program geared to benefit minorities
A sis week business program designed to increase 

minority students pursuing a doctorate or business 
career will take place this summer in Ann Arbor. 
Mich
The Graduate Management Admission Council 

and American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business Minority Summer Institute will host its 
first seminar at the University of Michigan from 
June 10 July 20

Black. Hispanic and Native American students

selected to participate will have all expenses paid 
plus other benefits.

will be evaluated on a variety of die-

Student Conference accepting applications
The Japan-Amertca Student Conference, which 

will include 40 selected university students from 
the United States, is now accepting applications for 
ths 1990 program.

Final arise lions will be made in Murch for stu
dents to participate in the month-long travel con-

resident status. Students in all c 
couraged to apply. The conference ia conducted i 
English, so applicants need not be Asian Studu 
majors or studying Japanese.

i be postmarked by Feb. 23.

Search underway for 
500 Festival Queen

Applications are now being accepted for contes
tant* for the 1990 500 Festival Queen Competition
Single women who have not been previously 

murnsd, are legal residents of Indiana and are cur
rently enrolled full-time in an 
college or university are eligible

Preliminary selection of the 33 princesses lakes 
place at the Indiana Convention Center Feb. 17, 
with selection and coronation of the 500 Festival 
Queen on March 24

An independent panel of judges will evaluate con
testants on personality, poise and beauty Com
memorative gifts are awarded to the princesses and 
scholarships from Borg Warner Automotive are 
awarded to the queen and her court

Official rules and entry forme may be nbtatnrd by 
sending a self uddreesed. stamped envelope to: 500 
Festival Assort ~ “
130. PO Box 
calling (317) 636-4556.

Entnss must be postmarked or hand delivered no 
later than Jan 31

stimulated by 
Higher “
paper, the 1CHE put forth a dichotomy for IUPUI: 
undergraduate education on the one hand, or grad
uate education and research on the other; un
dergraduate education on the one hand or the 

i of Bloomington or West Lafayette on the 
other Of course we think these are misleading

» three dichotomies tend to suggest that to ex
pand graduate offerings IUPUI must replicate 
Bloomington and West Lafayette. This ignores our 
planning which projects a distinctly# role and niche 
for IUPUI"

SAGAMORE

Planned Parenthood 
sets (he standard lor 
professional, confidential

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

10 Convenient Locations
MKtlown 925-6747 
East side 999-4731 
South side 786-0396 
Franklin: 736*311 
Shetiyviiie 398-0717

Cast talon 846-8304 
Northerns! 678-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Martinsville: 342-0126

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

LibraryNotices

WEDNESDAY
IU professor Jeff Stryker will be the first feature 

semester long Chemistry Set 
on ths subject of Catalytic 
Synthesis. All lectures begin i 
be served in the semir

11 30a m and 7 pm. in Cavanaugh 438. Each meeting will be approxi
mately one hour long, and attendance is required for anyone interested 
in participating in any OC-TV production this semaster. Call Steve Roae 
at 925-1673 for further information

1110 Office of Careerand Employment Service# offer (resume, inter- 
Lemship counseling on a walk-in basis sach 
i For appointment* and further information.

SATURDAY
The National Society of Black Engineers »

Engineering-Technology 1114 at 1 p.i 
regional conference to be conducted in Indianapolis Fab. 2 • 4. Contact 
Greg Jackson at 254-9304 for additional information.

Need a F R E E  1 or

STUDENTS
BUY YOUR BOOKS 
TODAY!!!

Visit the IUPUI Bookstores 
today, and let us help you 
prepare for the semester

Maroon Aproned Helpers 
will find all your textbooks, 
as well as anything you 
might need.

5 convenient 
on campus:

Union Bookstore 
Cavanaugh Hall Bookstore 
Herron Art Store  
Krannert Bookstore

iupur BO OKSTORES



OPINION

• Inefficient student government
•Need for traffic lights at Michigan and New 

York streets at Blackford Street
• Lack of adequate, affordable child care
• Problems caused by unSmlted enrollment
• The  need for more graduate programs
• More and better campus housing
• Development of the IUPUI Student Center
• The question of changing lU R U rs name
• Added burden of technology feet

By voicing opinions and needs, collectively and 
individually, students caused Changes. Phone regis
tration eliminated the frustration of tong lines for some. 
The  Indanapofis Department of Transportation prom
ised to install the much-needed traffic lights. The Indi
ana General Assembly designated money for Phase 
111 of the Science. Engineering and Technology com
plex, despite 
Indiana Commission for Higher Education.

Despite these efforts, not aA of the problems have 
been solved. The solutions for some of these topics He 
with the university administration. For example, it it the 
university that must meet the needs of a rapidly grow
ing campus. It It the university that must develop an 
adequate and affordable child care center. It is the 
university that must provide ample student parking. 

For other issues affecting the campus and the stu- 
resolution falls to the students. If students 

ling, they must continue to 
e the administration to listenvoice that desire and force i 

and to respond.
If they want an effective, responsible student 

wed as their praise.
The 1900s can be a decade of the same monu

mental changes as were the 80s if the students con
tinue to bring these unsolved issues to the attention of
the administration.
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Columnist's father ‘ with Stones

Rick Morwick
it raised a k* of eyebrow* 

-You're <Ud's (Qinc to 
Stones?" Mini Mid. adding '

paper with their tongue* than «o 
to a rock concert — particularly 
the Stone#.

When they put it like that, it did 
get me to thinking that my situa-

After all, how many people were 
going with a parent — who wasn't 
a chaperone — to the Stones? Per- 
hape I woe the only one.

Uncanny.
But, believe me. there is plenty 

more irony where that came from.
I waa delighted he woe going, 

but I wanted him to be fully 
aware of what ha was getting into.

i b w w -

V»P!f TINT NtKO

Aside from the Stonee. he li 
The Who and Raaton among 
fnvonte band*

Over the year* hie attitude 1 
changed about a lot of thing*

■till 1

But despite the evolution of his 
rock and roll awareness, I must 
confess I wasn't sure whether or 
not he was ready for a Rolling 
Stonee concert • two and a half 
hours of Mick, Keith, chaos and 
who knew what else.

But ready he was

> of role reversal, 1 probably

tipsy fanatics dan 
in the aisles (like yours truly), but 
he did stand and applaud 
vigorously at the end of moot

■ bed of hot coala.

ther would no i * a result, I spent mat 
school looking uiyx 

rer acting it, of course.)

ranks of the Roll
ing Stone concert rowdies 
(whatever that means).

And# from some mild complain- 
,n ing about being too far away from 

p to the stage to aee clearly, he had a 
the great time.

Now my life has almost come 
full circle. My hair doesn't bother 

the him, *e go to bar*, and we've gone

>oee if Missing Persons 
comes to town. 111 have my 

. but ^neither dye her hair blue and take

Cult-like practices of campus church group just as fishy in Mexico
This letter i* both 

response to the article about 
gious cull* (The Sagai

To the Editor

After spending six months out of 
the country, I returned to IUPUI 
Dec. IS and began to page 
through an issue of The Sagamore

9 City,

j  the result of 
repeatedly told (by ICOC i 
bers) that r

more like laughing or crying a* « 
read Donan Kordas' comments 
and opinions about the In- 

Church of Christ, 1 my church did not truly follow the
they echoed exactly the "ward of Cod* and 

expr
» l

‘Even the two baptisms that took place that day 
in the fish pond of the hotel followed a pattern I 

had memorized a year and a half earlier.*

i#m very hard several year*, 
decided not to
member My But among ICOC 
both she and close friendships with p 
virtually cut side the church never u

While spending 
semester studying in 
1 felt compelled t 
Church of Christ’s planting there 
(a planting is n newly-founded

similarities and differences I 
might find in their doctrine or 
practices at the international 
level.

It surprised me to find n group 
orgamred in a manner absolutely 
identical to the church in In-

Obviously, this < 

gious trend that soil go away if ig-

" The student* of IUPUI and But 
ler need to renlixe the scope and 
power of ICOC.

r international unity turn or another -

back up Cindy 
Kordas* evaluation of the In
dianapolis Church of Christ with 
my own identical experience, and 
to remind Christian collrge stu
dents to keep their heads when 
dealing with groups like this one.

It look me awhile to rvalue that 
a true Christian will help you to 
find your "path to God" whether 
that be through their denomina-

axpi strength. Even the I 
tisms that took place that day in 
the fish pond of the hotel followed 
a pattern 1 hod memorized a year 
and a half earlier

r the dortnne
that is right for them.

Campus Inquiry Wlial do you think will he the most important campus issues in the 1990s?

FRAN HARDY 
Assistant Professor 
Law

COLLEEN KLIEWER 
Graduate Student 
Social Work

TORI EUBANKS 
Sophomore 
University Division

PATRICIA THOMAS
Junior
Education

SANDY MULLIGAN
Senior
Business

'Women’s issues will still be of "I think there will be increas- "1 think one big issue will be 
a real critical nature. Also ing pressures on the resources, getting condom machines
environmental topics will be especially with the changes in loaded across campus, because
big issues.” eastern Europe.” sexually transmitted <

will continue to be a big ii

"I think the big issues will he "I think the big issues will be 
parking, class size and not pretty much the same stuff,
getting the classes you regis- like parking, abortion. and
tered for when you’re close to it’s (IUPUI) t 
graduation.”

JOHN WARNER 

Liberal Arts

"I think one of the biggest is
sues is the lack of library re
sources available for students, 
who often have to go to Bloom
ington for research informa-



FOCUS
Homeless apply planning, perserverance plight

Many homeless prey Is comm to U 
ulhentk support U found only anBy KAREN COHEN

What moved Richard Parker to chare 
bed 50 at the Wheeler Rescue Mission 
the nearby window '

The ull. brown haired 29 year old who 
washed up at the duors of the mission, at 
245 N Delaware St. near midnight in 
Apnl I9M had no way of knowing that ha 

five years of his Ilfs

cnuraged from dating.
“What the mission really lacked was 

smooth transition (out of homeleeenee 
said Parker.

Experts say regaining a life of self-

Part one of a iW  /

his age, he experimented with drugs and 
alcohol. But for Parker, the experiment 
backfired

. . “I don‘1 know if I got hold of some bad
is si on was M what,* he said, “but one night I got 
tie space or tad cheat pains It was an annety attack,

and I ended up in the hospital * __ _̂____w w
Parker was diagnosed with agoraphobia, sufficiency takas more than acquiring an 

a condition in which people experience in* apartment and a job. The euccswsful 
capacitating annety about leaving their transition from street or shelter Ilfs to in
homes or sudden panic attacks whan in dependence depends partly on reversing 
unfamiliar places *lt ruled my life for the the peycholĉ ically devastation wrought 
neat seven years,* he said T  became bass- the hosnslsss experience 
tally house ndden Fur one year 1 eras
^12tol,U<t> L ^ r lr^ lld ic.tionw«k«l ACCORDING TO A IMS REPORT to 
IVrk#r*ui«d*ths>gamut H.« family finally *** Assembly issued by
atlhsir*wito e .̂^umped lum t̂ the doors H - j *
of Wishard Hospital in hopes the staff wound 20 percent of the homeless
would commit him to the psychiatric ward, suffer from serious mental illnesses such 
Tlwy wouldn't Parker was boneless. M “  ^
l-ATEK THAT NIGHT I1E arrived at homeUmnIL'iteTf.

the Wheeler mlesion His first night in the
67 bed shelter eras another low point in his Thomas earned 110 50 wi hour as an 

iternal-intemal grounder before hevery frightening experience. 
Parker said ‘The 
I levs the smell
woke up the nest morning at rock bottom. 
I didn't care if I lived or died *
There's a whole set of emotions that go 

with that (being homeless),* said Linda C.
aimlessness into a goal directed existence. Frick, liaison to State Hospitals fie the 
from washing dishes from 6 in the morning Midtown Mental Health Center.

i ability to pay tl 
granddaughter went to a relative's I 
Thomas went on the street.

until 6 st night, to studying for s degree H 
education at IUPUI. He currently lives in 
Ball Residence and pays his college costs 
with the help of student loans.
JOHN THOMAS ENDURED street life 

for four months. *1 slept in the streets, 
vacant houses, in parks,* he said *A bunch 
of guys 1 knew would go and find us a

................the park.
s were safs I went 

u this vacant house with a fnsnd of 
mine A couple of guys came in there with 
hatchets They said. 'We're gonna run you 
out-"No problem. I'm leaving,' I said * 

From the safety of the apartment he 
cleaned and painted, Thomas' homeless 
hiatus is now just a bad memory.

Although their stones are their own, i 
many ways they are also a blueprint of 
how to rebuild a life from the rubble of

______ ______________  __  _ Tito transition Um* is a leap of frith. In
he smells You wouldn't be- Uud off When unemployment ran out so -------------- the cods of the streets you share svery-
I didn't get much sleep. I dld hli |fa,i)ty to pay the rent Hia wife and his situstion and envisioned a goal at the thing you have. And to switch from a

nd (roup, communal way of thinking bock tc
“You have to learn how to uaa the an individual way, some find it difficult t
►sources,* he said. “I started taking notes: doThsre is a certain Jz*p there * 

scary, real scary,” the Ull, | - - • * “
elegant black man said, smoking a 
Marlboro slowly. *1 never knew where I 
would get the next meal, where I was "•** toy."
gang to sleep. It is a lot of mental anguish THOMAS INTUITIVELY DID what 
to be separated from your family. Borne- FYick counsels homeless people to do. *We
times I didn't see my wife for a whole try to help them expand their sense of time

from the here and now to ana week, one 
month, one year from now,” she said. Tor

S a ss isS iS ifB sr - .StffcsssSiK&SSre
if I could,* Parker said

see a lot of dsprsesion, rage and 
hopelsesnesa It is Itks any problem. 
Whatever you had going into the situation

Richard Park*

where to get clothes, where to look for The Baumann and Grigsby study also
work. At ths end of the day I evaluated the reported that homolseenssa is often ac- 
notea. Than I outlined the road to take the com panted by overwhelming lose. Not only 

material poo sees ions s vapors ts, but often 
friends, family and an identifiable place in

n their

get tired, sleepy. A lot of people wouldn't
him you because they knew you erere psnence This most basic physical impers
homeless. When you'd go fora )ob you'd tive mte the beat for the underground cul-

__________ ... __. have to have all your belongings in your lure that rises around it. Yet the survival
program *Life With aVurposs.’ organized k-ckp^k. Bom.time, .ten you hid. your .Wl. t e « ^  hke some kind cf twretod
to give men between 16 and 25 yean ---------k~ v — 1 **'------ rt” *M «■ »—in-Outward

society disappear. This increases ths reluc
tance some people feel to relinquish rela
tionships that nourished them ii 
darkest days.

Sometimes support ft 
Isas parson tips the balance between life 
and death. Thomas told how he witnessed

a cold, dark night

tured guidelines for building their Uvea. 
Diore in the program are allowed to stay

. stuff you coxae bark and it's gone Or all

ground up. He a

“Outward Bound,*
boomerang to decrease a person’s ability to 

mbling his life from the re-enter mainstream society. 
i has a one-room apart- A 1966 study done by Doxiald Baumann 

hie wife, end Charles Gngaby at the University of
Ths rent is paid by the Center Township 
Trustee’s Office. Each township in ths 
•tote has ths responsibility to provide 
some form of relief for their poverty- 
stricken residents.

Ths mission, begun in 1693, provides 
beds for men only. It does, however, wel
come women and families for lunch and 
dinner. James E- Scallions, director of 
men’s services said that when the mission 
was started, the vast majority of the
transient population was male. With the . _________ _____________ .
increase ,n homelessness among women “ON A TYPICAL DAY 1000171. look 
and children in recent years the mission for employment, he said. If 1 don l find
formulated programs to meet thsir needs work. 1 have • place to go and res*. Now if the language. On the s tra th . Salvation

------ ----------------------------- - They provide counseling in nutrition and 1 u" *  I “ »  *° hom*;Uk# • b*lh> L^rredtoas ths “Starvation
1969. found that 20 3 percent of the horns hygiene end have s program that directs •have. I feel secure now. Army. Ths Good New. Mission is ths
Isas population was homeless because of women, aa well as men, on how to use ths Ths •*/••• ̂  ̂ ^h 1 ^ Tad News Mission. Many complain that

and eviction. social

BOTH PARKER AND Thomas grasped 
ths threads of social semes* and inner for
titude to weave their own safety net. Some 
people need more formal help. The Mid
town Mental Health Center runs a mobile 
mental health team, consisting of two so
cial workers, a nurse i

16,000 and 30,000 In comparison, ths 
1960 population of Vincennes, Ind., was

A United Way of Central Indiana Com- ________ __________
munity Needs Survey, released In Aonl Thsy provide counseling

Texas m Austin found that successful 
street survival depended on a person form- White their primary mission is to deal 
ing mutually supportive friendships with with ths chronically mentally ill, they also 
other homeless. But membership in ths assist those grappling with the dsprsesion 

ths rejection brought on by homeleesnees. According to 
**•- Doug 8 trie tor, director of the Midtown

homeless team for ths mentally ill, be

1KJW u_  .... Ths stress is both physical and emo- “Bad News Mission.' Many complain that n... .l. msioritv of those who do not *uf.
job lose, domestic violence and eviction. social service network tional. According to the “State of Indiana’s ths food and beds available at the missions f,r from chronic mental illness are Drettv
Another 19 4 percent was nn the street Parker svsntually moved from washing Health,* a report released by the Indiana and shelters are snarded with rules and much left to find their own way ^
pnmanly due to drug or alcohol depsn- dishes to working in the family services State Board of Health last year, the home- regimentation that lead to dehumanize ----
dency department “By this Urns I hid somsd my • h>(h*r nsk than the general tion.

■ ..........................  .....................
poor diet and inadequate shelter The Thomas. There ii privacy when taking
Im itated  Lhst 2̂1 rercent of the home * *how All the guy. are standing wound don't work. I go to work with a very pi

But while a dozen roads lead down to ths GED (general equivalency degree)/ __ 
dead end of homeleseneee, most experts Parker

hahker said  th at  two
those persons'single minded determine acted as msntore to hl"V*pT* ***,*, less sunsreu irwn truwia conomon. — U
tion tiTcreate healthy new circumstance. r i ^ f S » T t S ^ l X w h ^  T S T T *  14 P*rt* "1 *  U"  W  « ( S  timw for areal, and breto For „
l^nte^rf th? ̂ aJ ^ ’^ll'avwlibte me a .toady influence/ said jkksr “ PrJdHaah, director of housing at the In- "^manTTWii^dantage uf ths aocial mrvKM avaiiatxe ^  olhar was a man in hi. 50. who took diana D̂ iartment of Mental Health, said psrw is a o «» ff l  required

afUnvoon. Scallions, director of man's ser-
relationship fell ■P*'* when hrksr began vires said thi. is necae-ry in order for the

averv dev Raised m Kokomo Ind Parker to *«tncaU himaelf from the hoxneleM Hamslseenese ts very detrimental to staff to know how many beds will be avail-
- a - - - — .n — a -

handedly after a firet. then a second, mar “I don't think I'm better than anyone part of the system 1 think, too if peop 
nag. failed slre.“ reid Parker They (the other home- feel they have to traipse around town i

With many changes of schools and less at ths mission) had the same starting wait in linea they may give up. H they
residences behind him. Parker dropped out ground aa I did. the same opportunities, 
of high school at the age of 16. But l^y ne'

“* a skipping school more times than

way home.
“Being homeless bruised — but didn't 

destroy — my spirit,” said Thomas. “When 
you do anything, you have to put some self 
initiative into it. A lot of them (homelees) 

work with a very pote-

don'l have

not.* he said.' " Ths closer Parker got to independence,
He worked two jobs to assist his mother lh* more unsatisfactory his life at the l 

in supporting the family Like many kids ‘ *L‘ Lnon became Parker said he a

■ place to live they foei isolated FRICK SAID THAT LIVING in mis- 
People start to so# themselves ae not wax* none and other transient housing tends 
thy.” reduce a person’s ability to determine hia
Thomas said

begin turning his circumstances around
it he took a methodical approach u

her own circumstances “It’s a little like 
’ indergerten,” said Prick. ”A11 control is 
taken away."

Prom ths safety of a warm dormitory 
room, a purpose in the present and fools 
for the future, Parker can have a benign 

i his past as “the best way to

Parker still struggles with his 
agoraphobia each day. Moat days he con
quers it. And he is now on good terms with
his family.

"I want to taka responsibility for myself/ 
Parker said. There are wonderful things 
in my life. Like having a telephone in my 
room, being able to have a girl In my room. 
Little things are so important, lika a gift.

Thom things I cherish. I could not live 
an institutional Ufo. Let the chips fall; I'm 
going to taka ths consequences for them.*

ASK FOR 
THE CARD THAT 
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TO FILL.

Jo«n Subway • Club Then every tme you buy a Subway 
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LEISURE
Underrated, overlooked movies make up this review

By KEITH BANNER

Everybody’s doing it.
It's th* beginning of a nsw 

cWsd#, the Global VO«. and this 
(act chronologically validates a lot 
of movie critics spouting off about 
The Best Movies of the *80#

, In practically every newspaper.

which usually include movies like 
•Out of Africa,* Terms of Endear
ment* and “Raging Bull,* Alms, 
that by critical consensus, are tru
ly “the greatest.*

But there are other movies of 
the *808. the Alms that didn’t 
quite make it at the boa office or 
never caught the eyee of these 
riaesirally-trained movie critics.

Many great movies of this 
decade have been overlooked and

Critics, in all their attitudes and 
flourishes, sometime* miss movies 
that need to be listed, if not exam
ined.

Indiana polu Star and Chicago 
Tnbunr often write their year-end 
and decade-end top 10 lists with

by a psychopathic peer who has 
Just killed his girlfriend.

What makes this movie so stark
is its total devotion U» remaining teorjerker, but redeems itself as 

like the * * “  *“  * • - —

TWICE IN A LIFETIME 
(IMS): This movie seem* to haw 

plotted as i

tries.
Unlike last >ear*s "Heathers,*

Edge* doesn’t 
give out at the end; it keeps on 
thumping and pumping iu way to 
an unromprumising conclusion 

Add to this, cnsp writing and

by Crispin Glover and Dennis 
and 'River s Edge* leaves

by Cni 
Hopper, 
a mark
to forget It's like psychotic M-TV

_ vthe lif* movie that tella 
like it is, without tiptoeing.

Starring Gene Hackman, Ann* 
Margaret, Ellen Burwtyn and Amy 
Madigan and directed by Bud 
Yorkin, Twice in a Lifetime* 
lakes a look at the problems of 
divorce and adultery in Seattle 
The performances make the 

movie happen. Burstyn and 
Madigan, especially, creel* their 

with truth and i

the nihilistic aura 
liophrente doing espen 
i dark rum. 
his *esuenmentation"

barge that make* it
Kafka* i ilaelf 

intellectual 
slapstick, serious kitsch.

VIDEODHOME <1983> Anoth 
*r Cr**n#nburg

your mind that is hard going beyond acting into feeling 
I's like psychotic M-TV Yorkin's direction picks up on It is 

SOMETHING WILD UU7r the subtleties </ urban living IIIs hard t
lighting and gruff look add nut possibly hypnotic 
only realism to the movie, but also Plotted li‘ 
a romantic quality. rough's

Twice in a Lifetime* is sur- marks 
prisingly subtle and. unlike
Terms of Endearment* or 
“Hannah And Her 8ist*r*,a
doesn't substitute manipulation 
for truth, plot device# for cherwc

neously subdued 
Jonathan Demme < who also 
directed “Melvin and Howard* 
and “Mamed to the Mob *>

What is surpnsingty fresh about
Demi i film

Iron’s love interest.
RAISING ARIZONA (1987): A d7,*T'

who believe what they 
> believe. It forms an al- 

whacked-out

Underlying th* fractured com
edy in “Something Wild" (humor 
that is reminiscent of “Blue Vel- 
vet," another ‘80s movie that

It isn't quite angry as much as it

'•ZTW .Vds plays a flake that 
becomes part of a psychic con
spiracy involving a
sadomasochistic television chan-

10) alphabstically listed movies 
that have been conspicuously ab
sent fjpm other critic’s top-10 
polls in much of America’s self- 
conscious media.

BLOW OUT (1M2): This film, 
directed by Brian DePalma and 
starring John Travolta and Nancy 
Allan, is an 1980s' answer to “All 
th* President’s Men *

Stylish, vulgar, humorous and 
ecstatic all at once. “Blow Out* 
takes political issues like Chappe- 
quiddick and governmental cover 
upe and pushes them into glaring
ly unique art.

DePalma, who 
has directed The Untouchables,” 
“Scarface' and “Casualties of 
War,* among others, outdoes him
self in this outing, using his im
pressive camera skills to underlay 
bis moralistic cynicism- 

Not only DePalma's camera

“Dead Ringers* was Cronsn- 
burg's pet prqject, and his 

i make it yielded

Starring Jeremy Irons as twin 
gynecologist brothers, th* movie 
chronicle# in sinuous and in- 

dstail the dsetni 
glamour and drug 

while also bringing to th* screen 
crystalline poetry never seen b<

nervous spirit. It doesn’t 
compromise or apologue. It is 
what it is, and seeing it is liks 
visiting a kooky, wise old friend

nwer of parental love. understanding of people without
Using Holly HunUr’s vivid style J«^ng them

aion to make it yielded an un- and Nicholas Cage's quirky wnlt*n *Pd c*>uck.full of
believably purs and surreal reserve, th* moviemakers, Ethan E™— (Performed by th#
movie, a classic. and Joel Coen, brothers from **'/•*’ D*v,d Byrn* *nd i f un#

‘  ‘ Texas, stretch the limits of And*r^  -™ n«  otherŝ  *Some-
believahility while remainin' *“ " «  * ,ld “  * mov,# th*1 find* 
completely true to their story and 

tolligent̂  detail th* destructive their audience.
The images in “Raising Anions* 

are exercise* in mundane and in
toxicated juxtapositions. The in
side of a tacky trailer is placed 

other- beside images of an Apocalyptic
'* motorcycle man; innocent pictures

of a baby playing are juxtaposed 
next to convict* escaping prison 

Th# Coen brothers pull it all off 
with an unwavering sens* of style 

cyclical gullibility.
. - _ r  ---------  EDGE (1986);cal gowns and blue, dark aets give Directed by Tim Hunter, this

-Dead Ringer* iu ghastly, super- movi# tells the gnm story of
natural and mythic quality. teenagers losing their sens* of

Genevieve Bujold alŝ  shines as nght and wrong when confronUd

vehement perfo
“Vampire’s Kiss* is a freaky trip 
into th* mind af an unqualified 
creep: a literary editor who thinks 
he’s a vampire, but who's really, 
when all is said and done, afraid 
of women and his own impulses 

Cage’s performance is probably

jilhis;_____
His gestures are straight out of Cronenburg’s srreenploy

a silent movie, and his accent is a ------ ---------------- A *----
hybrid of Valley Girl and trucker 

Cage's performance u an amat- 
ing piece of work to watch ember

hallucination and humor thrown

dly. He ta!

decade destruction and weakness.

moves make “Bloi Out*

and in ita own sarcastic, inventive 
and dark way, it is one of the best 
screenplays of this decade.

DEAD RINGERS (1988): David 
Cronenburg, after making his 
1988 horror hit The Fly,“
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Bring a friend 

and eat Free!

Le Peep R estau ran t, voted Indianapolis’ 
Best Breakfast for 1989 by Indianapolis 
M onthly M agazine, invites you and a 
friend to breakfast!

Come to Le Peep before 11 a.m. Mondays 
through Fridays and receive a second 
breakfast entree of equal or lesser value 
FREE! AIMpbu need to do is present this ■* 
coupon!

Le Peep Restaurant locations:

Downtown: 301 N. Illinois 
Castleton: 8255 Craig St.
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Monday
Closed

Tuesday
Closed

Wednesday
Autumn
Thursday
Voyage

Friday
The Fabulous 
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Saturday 
The Fabulous 

Slarlelles

O ff Campus Housing  
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shorr'and

Unifies arc lum*hed n the apartment 
unto Com operated 
laundry foakbea are oentroly bested 
on the complex. Tennis, 
basketbal. softbal. and votoy 
bel fecitbM and jogemg paths era 
adjacent to Park Lafayette

Partung »  pientful Shopping 
is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center 
located approximately two mie#
north ot the complex,

Combination Kitchens---- 1212
Ful K4chen............  1229
1 Bedroom Apartments
Combination Kachans____ $280
Ful Kitchens...»..............$307
2 Bedrooms................ $355 $499

Located on North Meridian Street. 
Shoreland Towers •  a 9-story apartment 
building tor IUPUI students I is in close 
proximity b tUPUI's 38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle serve* b the mom 
campus gwing students timely access b

A: ShoreUnd your securty m our concern 
We offer a locked buOdmg wsh securty 
provided by IUPUI Poles Department 
Shopping A recreaton are wstun diking 
distance or 4 you praler. 
both city bus route A mtarcempus shuttle 
are at Shorelend's door Oft street parking 
and rental car ports ora avoilabta 
Other amenities lor tenants mdude an in 
house laundromat, cable TV connadons 
A storage facilities



'_________SPORTS_______
Lady cagers rest in preparation for District 21 foes 

1By DAltYL COPELAND

with • solid 10 4 record despi 
playing several p><«nt ac
cording to Coach Julia Wilhoit 

After attempt* to arhadula a 
gam# againat Aurora (til > last 

fat lad, th# Matrix found 
themselvrs in th# midat of a 10- 
day layoff which, according to Wil 
hoit, thou Id do th* team good 

"I think th* break will halp 
teum by giving tli*m a m 
hoit aaid “WeTv# Urn tra 
lot, and thia ahould halp *

To k»*p thair adga, pie;

AaaitUnt Coach

Th* aitra praruc# tim* ahould 
ha** th* team praparad for th* 12 
straight District 21 opponents, in
cluding thra* consecutive mod 
gam** th* team must play this

Th# Metros are not ach*dul*d to 
play at horn* again until Jan 20 
against Taylor University.

“It it v*ry important that w# 
play wall against NAlA opponents

point standing*,* Dorsey said
Good tutinga nr* important in 

puat-eeueon Uiurnament play be-

“Sh# has been working on her
own as far aa conditioning, but th* 
trainers are not letting her go full 
contact yet.” Wtlhoit aaid

Coaches expect Rotrsmel to bo 
ready far th* Jan. 18 matchup at 
Franklin College, however.

Team define* Beams to be the 
key to th* Metro*' eucceas thia

Dorsey aaid. “On* day our 
rebounding will be excellent, and

' Defen** lights this

then convert it for points, wo are 
awesome,’  Dorsey aaid.

"When th# defense makes the 
big play, the whole team gets into 
it. It's exciting," she added.

The coaching staff points to th* 
Dec. 30 gam* against NCAA Div 
II Northern Kentucky as th# big
gest gam# ao far thia saaaon.

Even though the team suffered a 
74-68 lose, the coaches were 
pleated by the team's overall per-

They (Northern Kentucky)

ang Wilhoit'* attention with some stel-

the best coached t 
wo have nan* up against 
said. "That gam* help

' Wilhcit

Women » basketbal coach JuU Wdhot poo* over strategy with her team during a tensoul in an early season gam* 
She mi proper* her team ter 12 atrâ ht games agamat Dntnct 21 opponents dung January and Fabruwy. Pnor to 
last Saturday s gam# against Manchester. th* Metro*' record xtood at 10-4 Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

punt standing! get th* beet seed- Panels 
ings, Dorsey added.

"Everyone on th# team

they know that they can

Murphy and Kristin Pritchett.

"Freshman Muffy Murphy has 
adjusted very well to the program 
her* at IUPUI/ Wilhoit aaid of 
th* Butler transfer student. “She 
is really coming along.

’Last year's scoring leader 
Kristin Pritchett la picking up to 
where she was last year ’  Wilhoit 
said. "She is coping with her knee

Additionally, th* eooching staff 
(eels that the team's freshman 
class ha* mads a significant con
tribution to th* Metros’ success.

"Our freshmen have learned to 
push th* upper classmen harder. 
They're really gaining confidence,” 
Dorsey aaid.

"They are really working hard in 
practice, because they want th* 
playing time,” added Wilhoit.I — being Junior Julie RoOraB̂ l,* the die- several games.

Metros up record to 11-5; rebound from four straight losses
By JOHN KELLER

Maintaining a consistent level of 
play is what most coaches strive 
fee. and Metro Coach Bob Lovell is

After his team got off to a 7-0

Metro* went on to Ins* four in a 
row before coming back to win 
four of five for an 11-& overall

ap off this week'* action, the

» ploy-

1 how they are play
ing.* Lovell aaid

"But it's still very early Being 
at th* halfWay point, 1 am en
couraged. and I think thee# kids 
are capable of winning the district 
tournament,* he added

The 97-65 trouncing dealt to 
Oakland City’s Mighty Oeka last 
Wednesday mi the rood marked 
th* lttth gam* in a 32-game 
schedule, with 10 af th* remain
ing 16 to be played away from th* 
friendly confines af the School af 
Physical Education Building gym-

Before going bock on th* road, 
th* Metr<* are scheduled to host 
th* Big Blue of Millikin Univer
sity (111 > Tuesday at 7 p m

According to Millikin Coach Jo* 
Ramsey, his team has played well 
and holda a 7-2 mark coming into 
the game

Despite losing four sent 
last year’s squad, which « 
and participated in the NCAA

sity, a team which handed IUPTJI 
a 88-79 defeat Dec. 28 in the Pur
due University-Calumet Tourna
ment.

Th# Trojan*, under ax-year 
coach Dick Hack, were ranked 
ninth in the pre-eeaaon NAlA Dis
trict 21 poll.

According to Hack, hi* team has

the ability to compete with higher 
ranked district teams, such as No. 
5 IUPUI

“We were very happy with the 
job our team did in beating them 
th* first tune w# met, and w# 
played on* of th* beet game* we 
have played all year," Hack said.

Last year th* Trqjans finished 
th* season at 14-19, but they i

kind of 87-S8 telly on the 8th and a 87-73 
loss to th* University of Southern

_  _ _ Indiana on th# 10th.
-But" 1 think our kid* will Aft^tjiwir" quick start, th* They then went to th* DePouw 

respond because they showed Metros ran into some difficulties Tournament Dec. 15 and loot to 
what kind of kid* they can be by in December when they W  to Marian College 104-88 in th* first 
responding and beating St. NALA St. Xavier 91 -80 on the 6lh See CAGERS. Page 8

"It is especially difficult i

play against," Lovell said. w* go up there."

m
NOW THAT WE HAVE YOUR ATTENTION.

WOULD YOU UKE TO JOIN A 
'  FRATERNITY?

PI KAPPA PHI 
IS FORMING A CHATTER 

HERE
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL
2 § ±R U S H

BROAdRippbe
We buy & sell fine used books. Out-of- 
print, old, rare, libraries and collections 
__________________________________June Sublett _

I  6407 Ferguson St InJteiwpoht. In 4<>220 
Plum. 317-259-1960 
116 Tuesday through Sstiadsy

BOOK5POP

mplishments thus for 
To lose that many kids and 

then to replace them with player* 
who are not that fund, and i 
have this kind of record is really 
good." Ramsey said.

He added that the Big Blue may 
com# out a little cloudy due t 
extended holiday layoff.

traditiun. should make Uw a com- 
ItetiUve matchup 
They are extremely well 

coached, and they are th* kind of

NEON ART!
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#Basketball courts

* Volleyball courts

*Swimming pool

*Jogging track

*1. 2  & 3 Bedroom Apts

*Garages and fireplaces 
available

* * 10  minutes to IUPUI

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464
Call About Oar Student

924-0725
MM C old Springs M

you can even do this:
Neui 38N
Open... 380
Close

Sane
Sane Rs.

Print... 38P

Quit m

Nlaantosh* computer* haw always 
been easy to use. But they'w never been 
this easy to own.

Presenting The Macintosh Sale.
Through January 31, you can saw 

hundreds of doflan* on a variety 
of Apple* Macintosh computers and 
peripherals

So now there's no reason to settle 
for an ordinary PC With The

IUPUI Computing Services - Access Point 
799 w. Michigan Street 

Engineering A Technology Bldg. Km. 10JO

Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with 
much more of a computer.

Without spending a loc more money.

The Macintosh Sale
Now through January 31



CLASSIFIED
For Sale HelpWanted Services For Rent For Rent Roommates

Ce* (606)6444633. Ejrt 245. tor cur 
wnt rupo ht_______________(1)
Altondon Govwmmwnt-—g«d v»-
NdM from 1100. Folds. Msrcwtes. 
CorveMt. Chuvy* Surplus Buyws 
Quids. (602)636 6685. Ext A7400
_________________________13
fcknlth 244 5opsrsport ponabla 
compuar-l 2 MHz ATcomptffcto w«h 
1 Msg RAM 40 MB 26 mAssoond 
haid disk, 1.2 MB 3 1/2* floppy, 1 yssr 
old. Km  bssouodor continuous main-

E I'Trus--- Jaaps lor 144 through
tha Govarrwnani? Cal lor fads! 1- 
708-742-1142 Ext 7364.

Alt an l Ion: Earn money reeding 
books' 432.000/yaar mooma pot so 
•at Data4a (602)636 4445. Ext 7800

Student naadad lor Itorary potion 
IS hours par week Downtown bca
•on. 262-6560._____________ £1]
ATTPfnOM fM NOt Government 
foba-your araa I17.640-669.46S 
Cal (602) 434-6666. Ext R7600
_________________________ill
Government Jobs 116,040 - 
659,230/yaar Now hiring. Call 
(605)647-6000. Ext R-7990, for cur-
ran ladaral ML_____________0
Waltraaaas, waiters. Four or frwa 
nights par week Short hours. 
Experience pralarrad. Cal 265-4211 
to sat up an interview Aik tor Patti
BroadripplaComadyClubi______ (2)
BE ON T.V. Many naadad lor P®"

Tha wording should ba: Speedy

ale Wastuda. accurate. reasonable
243-0376.__________________(2|
Typlng/Word Processing -10 years 
experience Straight copy or taps 
Iranscriptton Pickup and dabvary

i. 6316
J121

WtoalM— ianvacallonorbgr 
TV plus ratsa up to 11.400 n just 10 
days! Objective: Fundraiser 
Commltmant: Minimal Monsy Raaa 
tl.400. Cost: Zaro Investment 
Campus organizations. dubs, trats, 
sorontias cal OCMC (800)932-0528 
or (600)950-6472. Ext 10. (10)

Rooms for Rant Homa away from 
homa fumohed UUaws nctuded 
1140 par month CalJvn 639 2306 or 
392-1121 (i)

Still availabta Madcal. grad or un
dergrad Undent* or co-ops tasking 
housing m Indianapolis Famals 
Room at a naadad ASAP Shars 3

Rooms n Inra-badroom country homa SWF room mats naadad t 
twanty mnute* from downtown Indy aasiitoahouta Ca«894 8443 leave 
For H PSmonlh you can anfOy paaca nama and pnona numtw with sacra- 
quwt. ga/aga. wathar. dryar. t replace lary batwaan 9 am and 3pm (1) 
and al tha spaca you want Cal on Profsssionalmalawlshssio$hars3 
Monday evening* ONLY or sand in- bedroom home wtfhnon smotongmed 
quay to PBC 9191 East US 40 sludsnt iSmruiastromcampus 1250 
Greenfield, tf 46140 936-5126 (3) a month 9294)692 days, ash for Jack 

298 3487 events (1)

Spring samastar 1990 (also ful yaar, 
fall samastar) Spsadway araa Pool, 
park, nca neighborhood. mca people 
1200 par month includes al ubUwa. 
usa of phone ImrSa cals tor mtorma 
ton 673 7961 (1)

Buying ■ car, learning guitar or traveling afar? 
Let Tha Segemore help you get startedl

OMmquard tax prop- commataala Now hong al agas For

6866 Ext GH7800 7111 Ext T-773

►a from $1. (U ra- 
pak). Dsknqusnl tax proparly Rapot- 
s as sons Cal (805)66 7 6000. Ext GH 
7990 tor currant rapolat

Attantion: Earn Monsy typing st 
homa! 632,000/yr ncome potential 
Details. (602) 636 4685 Ext T-7600

Cal (105)644-9533. Ext 245 tor cur
£ Services

HelpWanted
A free gift fust tor celng Plus raws 
upto$1.700fcnonfy todays. Student 
Groups, trats and sororiws naadad 
tor marketing pro) act on campus For 
datails plus your fraa gift, group ofli- 
cars cal (BOO) 7654472. Ext SO (4) 

FREESprlng Break Tr|p-FREE 
Promota and escort our Daytona bip. 
good pay and fun. Cal (CM!) Cam
pus Marketing. (800) 423-6264 (2) 
National Marketing Firm saaks 
mature student to manage on-cam
pus promotions lor top companies 
Vua school yaar. Flexfcie hours w«h 
aamings potential to 62,500 par 
samastar. Must ba organized, hard
working and money motivated Call 
Joa or Myra at (800)592-2121. (1)

Enjoy two adorable boys wtuie earn
ing extra cash Need ratable. inleft-

househotd chores. Flexfcie hours.
642-3922._________________ [1]
Attention: Easy Work, Excels rtf Pay I 
Assemble products si horns. Details 
HOB 636-6685 W-7800. (4)

Computer Terminal RanUI— For
users of CMS. MUSIC or VAX Do 
your computer work at homa. From
695. Cal 6494426__________(13)
Immigration. Former US Consul 
invites your inquiry regarding 
permanent restoency. change of vaa 
classification, ale Gerald Wunsch. 
Attorney at Law, 241-2224. (t)
61,200 Instant Gold Card. No credit, 
bad credit No turndowns Cash ad
vances. 100 percent coiega approved 
Cal (803)750-0022. Ext 9526. 24
hours____________________ (1]
A* Typing Service Marcia. 259-8053
________________________ (IS)
Typing term papers, thetas, work 
resumes, etc. IBM Word Parted 299 
4052 (3,

0
M y s

R e g u la r  R o a s t B e e f
... v $ i  2 9

; xal*l » nh any ufw offer

Classified 
ads are 

20c
a word.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS 

FREE pregnancy test 
'Confidential Counseling 
’Ultrasound

(3IT) si

FAMILY PLANNlWl ££Avic£i 
yearly check-ups. low cost, 

birth control devices**

in IfKtoflBPOlt 545-2288

THE OaitVTATlON lute OF THE 
1ACAM0U UKX.U) READ 
CABLE TW4 CARPORTS

Flexible HounX’nmpctiuvc Pay 
Apply in I'erion 

8651 Cattle Creek Parkway 
8424J2J

Student
Inn

Room s and Apartm ents Available

Starting at $160.00
*AU utilities Included
‘Close to campusDownlown location
across from Sports Arena-2 bks.
from City Market
•Near lUPUl Express lines
•Kitchen and laundry (acuities
•Furnished apartments and rooms

Call
639-2764 

for inform ation!
359 East Washington Street 

“At the Student Inn, we only let studor\t$Jn!"

B u f f a l o e s , t ig e r s , r a z o r b a c k s ,
jAYHAWKS, MUSTANGS. COUGARS. 
OWLS, RAMS, WILDCATS, BADGERS, 
LONGHORNS, UONS, BOBCATS AND 
OTHER ASSORTED WILDLIFE A  
GATHER HERE ANNUALLY.

Uhrnnnd ic rmx an-ont fm il 
t all of the wildhc-ikim* dun 
Nailh Padre lUind ihi» «prui|: l>r< A  
S>ulh Patlrr Ixland nOcrx * Kite tiling In

tjmr Ax the premier x.axial deximan 
Texax souihPatlrt uArrxIulnn temp 
turrx. heat Ilex ax hnud ax tour muK* 
anti ample atuffliniiHlatioiix Irnm hip

trtrrxlicr tinirxe In xouth Padre Ixtantl ihix 
tpnng break and dixt.nrr a tat alum plat 
gniuntl llui x a hreetl apart

h»r tree spring Itreak lnt< 
tall the South Padre Hai 
( omeniumhurt auai l

! PREGNANT?■
• PREGNANCY TERMNATCN 

T012 WEEKS
I  • BOARD CERTFCD QvnECOlOGISTS I 
_ CaB ton Free 1-S00-S«2 M34

LOCAL 1317) 241-0215

How Do We 
Prove W ere Different 

In 225 Words 
(or less)?

fl you Method* m ih« Urpnt tracking. mrarch and tertiary car* err 
rraar hoapital in the nation We can wll you wv'i* I Sr rwSl plan lo br

• Aktnolrrr (dwduims armont • Opportumly to m  your tLUb in t ranny ol clmaal m
• Opportunity to work during brraki or any txnr during I Sr year

GRADUATE NURSES
m upcoming May W*0 graduate. w* would likr to dneuw tomr ol I Sr program* wr h.

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
d HrakS Studmii. Prr-Mrd. or Kirntr Sawd maton V

li * 3 3 ^ 1 3  c^ mTaJ
n to Sr glad Iha. you d«l Wr 

Ir Bouirvard

Far pownona m our Laboratory, (draw apply in p 
Empioymmr Other m Wdr Hall locatrd at ti» <« 
PVraar apply rSw wrri Wall pvr you ptmry d  fr

Methodist
H o s p i t a l

The Difference Is Experience.

DAVE MclNTIRE HYUNDAI
BRAND NEW 

1990 
EXCEL

$5874

BRAND NEW 
1990 

SONATA

$9673
HYUNDAI REBATES TO $1000

THE 9 0 ’s HAVE MORE POWER 
AND ALL NEW STYLING

112 1990
EXCEL’S & SONATA’S 

MUST BE SOLD
ALMOST ANYONE CAN BUY WITH 

SPECIAL MclNTIRE FINANCE PLAN
H U G E  TR A D E  A LLO W A N C E -S A V E  H UN D R ED S

DAVE M clN TIR E HYUNDAI C EN TER
5075 W. 38th 

299-9966
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Cagers
Cortt#iu*d from Pag* 6 
round brfur* bouncing back to 
knock out Braaria Coll*g* I Ky * by

*W* M*r* v*ry fUt again* t Trt- 
Slat* They ar* « good loam, and 

»h*n you play 8t. X and
St Jem
to b* mentally prepared I
•ell every night," be aaid

id valley* throughout the eea- 
>n. but w* had a peak and a val- 
y on two back to-back nighu.

twin,” Lovell aaid ‘When you are 
pluying teume of the raliber of St 
Xavier. St J.-*ph'a. Southern In haa been at the defensive end of

the court IUPU: averaged M S 
pants p*r game, but haa allowed

that is eaactly what happened ' 
The iirearta game, on the other 

hand, waa a alight miamaUh. ac-

At thia paint of the aeaenn, they 
have ahot S3 percent from the 
field, while opponenu have ahot

m. and they didn't Met

night,'" Lovell aaid “We e kind of group, very 
eimply. that when they ehoot Use 
than SO percent, we are not going

defenai v*ly and created m 
more things for our ofTenae t 
we had the night befiae.*

* Lovell aaid “Our 
ve effort la atill lacking, be- 
t doesn't appear nght now 
e are going to be able to

The Metria returned home Dec 
|y and handed Franklin a IU> 
drfrat before going to the Ihirdue 

ml, where they
defeaud St Jo.
63 Dec 27 in what Lovell aaid waa 
one of the beet played game# of

It waa an eslremely gratifying 

mmand the entire game,* he

carry over the f.JI.w 
w nte^rtn-w ere

r* Simmon# said. "Right 
we are playing in stretches — 
some good and some bad *

He added that the team's gcail 
to win ths remainder of the gum 
in January

"(Lovell) told us (last Tuesday) 
that we have to win the real of the 
games this month in order 
well by the end of the aei

SCORES 4 SCHEDULES

Men’s Schedule
rs. Millihim, Jan. 9 
At Tn-State, Jan. 13 
At Indiana Wealeyon. Jan 16 
* • II)  South Bend, Jam. SO M.C,

FRANKLIN COLLEGE 
Dec. 19
^riwUM IH iam i

Ill.CyV; T Mil UM.Ua«*Ht 
S LufldOl Cowin il.tUUmm
JIIIP*> {UvUm 7 aallt, Lae* I II

» «  A S. Lmm I 1O0I.T.
M il J totals. «oa 
00 1. rotLto

b trM M I TOTAia 17

7 ioatli. Wd 
11. MmM 00 
aaa«a.Srfte44fr«

CiwInDOCI VUadtlllll.il
a^iaooooo.Harpwi*

is. wnjKiai 1.

TZ’i ioo -
TOTAL*
POLLED

a lOOtTIDS freaaidi MlCsâ iy WILTP 
Wn«M

1100 IS, Zi
1S007 ItaweyOOOOO WruSiO
. Zafle I 1 OPE Car—Hli.l Oil 44 
111 11. lea* OI a* a TOTALai 

isi i»i«ao 
POLLED OUT aaaa 
•***• »  iWWe «  If 

A»*HTBi Sc JatykV II 
is iitemli » Poivnms sc j.
(Crwei a. Cn>»Wy 0 I, WluleOl. CcSwl 0 I.

I t) IUPU1 ail (PaM

Women’s Schedule
At Franklin. Jan. IS 
rs. Taylor, Jam. SO 
At Oakland City, Jan. 27 
rs. Hanover, Jam. 30

TRI-STATE UNIVERSITY
Dec.»

nu state u

At NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
Dec. 30

OISOOI*.
«Mel4MI

IS Cd*o.ok*l4 44l4TOTALa.»07lia 
ILPtn(1*k riavrllOSt,Trehee4100 OltM n .UwlTOII It.ttmafl

mII^ 'iT oO 1 4OO T. Las I 1 O M«Cw£l 1» 4». WeUrweaOOOOO.
0 1, Cameckeal 4 It I t IT, Crsaa 11114, OIOOO TOTAL. 1*41 102* T4 
U««7»| JI4 TifTALa<lOTll0l»7l» POLLED OUT: fcl

POLLED OUT. tkmmmmm REBOUNDS Hoa«fewt. Skew REDOUND* ILTt 
Trt But* M (MwrawrW* •) I LTD U (Cartar 10) Na Xnlwlji 14, (MUOMl 
Ila iin  ASMirra Tn Huu lOilUuchmaa ASS1STW I LTD 14 (Bfachawa. Mai

Kaaiurk, II lle*tn 6) » POINTER*

I LTD 3 14 VI
i.wmaii

S n d ia n a p a liA  (jJam an \A Qfurt&A

© Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(3 1 7 ) 3 5 3 -9 3 7 1

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-0029
1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 

Indianapolis. IN 46219 
Across From Sleak-N-Shake

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
and

Better Than Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE

20 Month 
Warranty 
With All

90 Day.
Some At Cash 
For Qualified 
Buyer.

The Computer Warehouse 
696) Corporate Circle 

876-OB44

Computer Talk 
19)5 E. Stop 13 Rd 

887-3)4)

PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
PART-TIME HOURS - AFTERNOON

Seeking individual for num erical data entry and balancing procedures. A pplicant should 
be detail-m inded and have an excellent m ath aptitude. 10-key experience is required. 

Average 20-25 hours/week APPLY: First of America Bank
Ideal hours for college student Personnel Department

1180 Main Street 
Speedway, IN 46224 
241-2361

Are You New On Campus? 
Do You Feel Like This?

Pick one up from the 
Sagamore Office, located 
in the basement of 
Cavanaugh Hall, 0 0 IQ

Get acquainted with IUPUI 
through the 
Orientation Issue,
1989-90

425 University Blvd


